Social Spots of Duluth Township
Night Spots and Restaurants
RESORTS—VACATION

Buds Resort Saginaw ...............Melrose 148F3
Drews Resort Saginaw ...............Melrose 148F1
Grand Lk Resort Grand Lk ...........Melrose 89F12
Pines The North Shore dr .............Lakeside 26F4

WONDERLAND North Shore dr ........Lakeside 13F6

WONDERLAND

25 Complete Lakeshore
Housekeeping Heated Cabins

Restaurant in Connection
Tavern Music & Entertainment

12 1/2 Miles from Duluth Loop
NORTH SHORE DRIVE
Call Lakeside 13F6
Lakeview Castle
MODERN GUEST CABIN FACING LAKE SUPERIOR AT LAKEVIEW CASTLE ON BEAUTIFUL NORTH SHORE DRIVE, 31 MILES FROM DULUTH, MINNESOTA.
Johnsons DRIVE-IN on the North Shore of Lake Superior, Duluth Twp. abt 1957
(This is the current location of the Scenic Cafe, 1 blk NE of the Nordling Rd. dmp 2019)
Inside Johnson's DRIVE-IN on North Shore of Lake Superior Duluth Township, MN 1967
Bon Aire Tea Room
Long Nine Tea Room-17 Mile, From Downtown Duluth, North Shore May 24
Blue Bird Landing
Bluebird Landing Flagship Café - 1950
Reuben Hill at Larsmont building the Bluebird 1945

Bluebird being launched by tractor.

Boats on ramp at Bluebird Landing
Fish Fry Lodge and Dining
Old Fish Fry
Midlam Hay Rides
Gilmore Summer Stock Theater
Molde Hall
Shorecrest Restaurant and Cabins
Shorecrest Supper Club and Motel
Shorecrest Dining Room
Resorts
Cabins at the Fish Fry Lodge
Music

Carol Johnson       Jean Abrohamson

Ruralaires 1951
Ruralaires 1951

Adeline Winberg  Deloris Beckwith

Who  Gade Beckwith  Marlene Sunde
...It was a gala time! On Saturday nights after a sauna they would dance to the tune of Elof Nordin's accordion upstairs of the store...
Nordin Band at Hagberg Summer Party
Gathering Spot Businesses
Matt Jackson's Store
Brown's Inn
French River Grocery
CLOVER VALLEY GENERAL STORE

Junction of Homestead Road

A. W. PEARSON, Prop
RUGGED SHORE LINE OF LAKE SUPERIOR ON NORTH SHORE